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Clearing sad mach colder Expect

snow flurries In extrqpn went portion
Sunday. Cold ?av* In went portion
by Sunday night. Monday fair and
continued cold. ¦
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TEX RICKARD
NEARS DEATH

Famous Sports Promoter Has
FiifhtinK Chance For Life

After Operation

¦ MIAMI Jaii.’ 6 OP) Tex

Rickard critically 111 from a relapse

last highl after a Tuesday night op

i erallon for appendicitis has a "lighting

I yhance for life” This wus the slate- .
. meat of l)r If. K. Adkins a* h* left

the hospital tonighlj, for a short rest

before resuming his vigil at Rickard’s
bedside -S- ¦ —,

Mrs. Rickard maintained her watch

|»y the Inslslde of her husband all day

hud early tonight. Dpt Maxine, :t

year old daughter of Mr iw>d Mrs.
Rickard waa at their Miami Beach
jtonie.

Dr. Adkins elaborated briefly upon

}>l» statement as to Klnknrd'e fighting

chunce. by saying his condition Is
grave and that he Is In extreme dan-

ger all the time
Jack Dempsey was permitted to

again see Mr Rickard early tonight

He spent several minutes In the sick
oroom.

"Hello kM* the former heavyweight
champion greeted his friend. J’How
ere you tonight T”

"I’m In bad shape," Rickard re-
sponded.

Rickard said to nurses as his visi-
tor was leaving:

“Don’t let Jack leave town, and
don’t let anybody else In. l’n% In had
shape and want to conserve all my

vitality to fight this," pointing to his
tight Hid*. -

“Tell Jack If I have anything for
him to do. I’ll surely let hlin know.”

Supposed Sea Battle
Explained hy Officer

PALM BEACH. Fla., Jan. S.-Wl—
A supposed gun battle at sea between
a coast guard boat and u rum runner

on last Thursday night was explain-

ed late today by the patrol boat's

Commander as an expedient "to dis-
pose of a leaking liquor craft h> had
In tow. The story related hy float-
Hwaln Johnson of- the coast guard

patrol host, also cleared up the my-

stery of the boat's whereabouts since

it. left Jacksonville last Thursday af-

ternoon with a confiscated liquor vea
sel in tow.

Finding the boat was leaking badly. ¦

the boatswain said he decided to re-1
.move possible menace to navigation l

| ly sinking the craft. So he turned hi*
heavy guns on the vessel %nd fired
abo nt go shots sending It down In 35

fathoms of wafer.

KILN STAR DIES
GLENDALE. Calif.. Jan. S (As)

Marc Mcermott, veteran stage and
V

i film acior, at the Windsor hos-

I pitHl here todky. Ills l|fe had, been

i! despaired of for Ihe last four weeks

t| fr Rowing, treatment for a liver ail-

ment.
'V —" -
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Stay Granted in Love Kitting

Photo shows Mrs !,<• of Franklin. La., and her late husliiiud.
lames wlio-u murder she In to expiate upon Ihe gallows. Alsq. cimvlcted
tt she triangle slaying are Dr. Thomas f Dreher, sentenced to death, and
lames Beadle, a trapper, who must spend the remainder of hla life In prison.
The doomed woman und Dreher obtained last-minute stay of execution In
>rder that a sanity commission might examine them ,

(International Newsreel)

Trouble Had Been Brewing At
Corbitt HiU Camp For

- Several Days

THREATENED LIFE OF „

GUARD AND HE QUIT

20-Hour Definance of Officer*,
In Which One Injured,

- Ended by Tear Gaa

The revolt of prisoners at camp
number two of, the Wayne county

chalngang In the Corbitt Hill sect lon
of Grantham township was quelled at

i\oon yeaterday when as a last resort

officers hurled a large tear gae bomb
Into the cage from which the prison-
ers had defied guards and officers
for about twenty hours Tffer* Were

sixteen prisoners In the revolt as or-
iginally stated but all except four
had been brought under control before
the tear gas was resorted to yester
day.

Trouble at the camp had been brew-
ing for more than a week. The News
learned Ldd by James
Howard. Washington. IJ. C., Negro,
serving a three year sentence for
store breaking and larceny, the pris-
oners continually broke the rules or
discipline of the camp, cursed guards
anti had to be forced to do,their work
They threatened the life of Guard
lernlgan and so Intimidated him
that he resigned the post, his resig-

nation coming pfter one of the pris-
oners had said that he was "goin

*

shoot yer guts out whep I gits out.
which ain't lung now.”

Conditions reached such a pass Fri-
day afternoon that those In charge
f t the camp decided that a lashing for
ths disturbers was the only solution
of the matter. Ths North Carolina
statute regulating lashings provides

that they must, be witnessed by the
t herlff or a doctor

When ordered from their rages late
-

,
Friday afternoon, sixteen of the Ne-
groes at first refused to come. At
length seven came from one cuge,

leaving only Moselle Hrltt. serving a
term for housebreaking and larceny

Holding a mattress In front of lilm
a" a shield, a guard rushed BHtt. and
with the aid of other camp officials

Overpowered him, but not until Britt
had knocked another guard down by

striking him in the face with his fist
Eight prisoners In another cage re

fused to come out and Sheriff W. D.

Grant, his deputies, ahd County En-
gineer Bam n Bcott with some of his

force v|i called to the scene. It was

about 10 o'clock when they arrived at

the camp. The cage door Was unlock-
ed and Sheriff Grant mounted Jlhe
steps and asked the men If they

would, come out peacably. Ills uppeal

was met by oaths from the convicts.

One of them, believed to have been

Howard selxed a short piece of oak

wood, used as fuel In heating the

cage, and hurled It at Sheriff Grant
and those massed about him. The

wood whlssed by the heads of the of-

ficers, and struck deputy sheriff J. C.

Korneguy on the hand, slightly Injur-

ing It. Almost immediately another
piece of wood was hurled from the

cage, striking the lantern which

Sheriff Grant carried and tearing it

from his hand. At this Juncture the

«i sheriff fired Into the cage But took
’ care to shoot out of tlfte line

bunks In which the men were coiw

cealed.
T “You won’t shoot. Your powtfkr I*

wet. and If we die we will go to hell

anyway so we had as Well he shot."
”

wer * words which had been called

from the cage, bccmnpanled bv oaths.

The officers then withdrew and re-

turning to Goldsboro telephoned-

George Rm« Pou. superintendent of

* Stste Prison. Raleigh, for a supply of

tear gas. This arrived yesterday

morning, brought by an employee of

the prison.

About It o’clock Sheriff Grant. Bn-

. rtneer Scott.’and deputies and heulth

Officer Dr. Corbett returned to the

t camp . Sheriff Grant again called up

on the men to surreudu and obey the

prison authorities. SeYKcal of them

game to the door and agreed to come

cut. As they did, Howard took a stand
across the narrow exist, barring their

*

way.

’’Ogt away from there,-or I will be
<* forced to kill you,’’ Grant called to

Cgutiauad *n page three

BYRD ORDERS
DRINK PROBE

Tells Prohibition Commissioner
v Drinking
V/ [ lit ('oilegett

RICHMOND. Va . Jan 6 ~(JP> -Gov-

ernor Harry F. Byrd today ordered
an Investigation of liquor drinking In
all colleges in Virginia, both public

and private, to be conducted by At-
torney Genera) John It Saunders, as

prohibition commissioner of the state.

At the same time the governor
wrote college officials asking that ef-
forts be Increased and everr'dgllance

used to decrease student drinking.

The action followed charge* of ex-
cessive drinking at the University of
Virginia, reported to the University

by Rev. David Hepburfl. superintend-

ent of the Virginia antl-Saloon lea-
gue.

“The effort to enforce this law
hould extend with equal energy to

those who dwell In the grounds- of
hlgher'inatltutlon* of learning as well
a» to those who dwell without," Gov-
ernor Byrd said In his letter to the
ittorney general. "In view of recent

charges that excessive drinking ex-
ists at our university, I feel that

it Is In the public interest' that you

should direct an Investigation In all

Jhe colleges and universities In the
state,

"In making this request, I do not

mean to imply that the charges made
are well founded or otherwise: hut I
do feel that an Investigation of these
charges Is vise and In the Interest of
the educational Institutions In whose
management I have much confidence
and for whose officials I cherish a

high respect." S

TWO PERISH PLANE I KASH
NORFOLK, Va . Jan S. -b<P)~Un-

confirmed reports to Langley Field
this afternoon said that <wo persons

were burned to death when their

plane was destroyed hy fire following

n crash near HeuthsvlUe, Va. Neith-
er plane nor occupants were Identi-

fied.
Whether the plane was ,an army.

Pavy or commercial ship h«ul not been I
ascertained early this afternoon.

SIfOAI.M BILL ISTROIHTKII
WASHINGTON. Jan. R. —(/P) —A

proposal for government operation of
Muscle Shoals was Introduced today

by Senator McKellar. Democrat, Ten-
nessee. The sequtor explained that his
hill was almost Identical to the pro-
posal passed lust session hut which
was given a pocket veto by President
('oolldge.

”

Will HoM Three ° Cenferencee
Monday Before Leering

Tuesday

TO MEET COMMISSIONERS
AT 2:80 IN AFTERNOON

IM ¦ »!¦¦¦ 11l ¦

Public Invited Te Attend Moat-
ing of Cam mine uhh»ih and

Legislators

Ways* County's legislator* vast te
know what Ways* county (Min M-
pact th«m to do Is the Ue«eml As-
sembly whluh convene# la RlHtgh On
Wednesday.

That they may tad out tbpr lan
agreed to moot wttk tha public aad
rarious groups on throe oeoadtasa os
Monday. They lour* Tueaday tar la-
latgh .

At noon Monday they will psp jrUh
'he county board at oduontica la tta
regular trot Monday loootoa.

At MO In tha afternoon they will
meat with the county board of oom-
mtaalonera, and W. W. Andrew*. aaM
that tba public wta lorttod to tbia
maotlng.

At 7:80 Monday OTOttlßg tbOP *W
confor with rapraoontatlTOC 0( tha
Women's organiaatlona of the «tty<

Tha legislators art Mr. Andrews.
Ournay P. Rood, and Dr . K. A. Irny,
tha latter olortod to tba SUM Sonata
by tha Rapubltcaao of thlo district.

Rite* Few Miw Window
Here At 10 O’clock Mon.

Funeral will bo bold tnptn thd him*
of Mr. and Mm. PWpd Duel! St I#

o'clock Monday monthiK fir* Won
Margaret Peats* Wtaalaw, OddHero

and Mr*. Wtaalprf 5* dted
at her homo In MdittaU yesterday
morning. „

Rot. Potor Mclntyro will be to
Charge of the fuanrat aad the follow,
lag elder* of tba'
church hare boos •otaMed as pafl-
besrers: Thomas O’Borry. t A. Boner
M. V. Orr and W. A. Data.

Deceased I* aurrlrod by hdjlMr.
Mr* R. P. Burton, aoe MiasGtataeU
win alow, of Marion, a nteoe Mine Jplta
Hurt on. an naolo Mr. P. L. Caatea of
thl* city, and s number of other rota-
tive*. Including Mr, P. U CaskOU, h.
*«d his sister Mm Ptayd 1L Oankll, es
this city. . _ -

,-i - *

Dies Suddenly At Home
In Washington, N. Car.

Nyws was received hare lasi Bight
of the ouddsn death la Wasblagtoo
> enter day afternoon of Mrs. Joba Kays
Hoyt, nee Joeephlne Coploa of Kfa-
¦ion. a niece of Mm. RogsrA Smith
Mrs. Hoyt was well known bom add
nows of her death wtH come aa a
shock. She la ourrlred by bar Iran*

* t&Pi 1
.A.

UNACCOtNT FOR
13 BIG PLANES

Journey From Hampton
Honda To I'anama Canal

7/vs*. LVvf TuplUm . JwtHttr r tFt lavtifn

GEORGETOWN, 8 C., Jan I. -UP)
- Forced down by alroug winds and

a blinding mist, ulue of the 84 navy 1
eeapianea composing the utility and
bombing squadrons landed In Wlnyah

Bav near here this afternoon. ;

Flying In groups of three each at
a considerable distance apart. It wav
lot (Recovered that lli of the plane*

had parted from the reaf until the
harbor here was reached and a land-

ing effected.

The aviators said they believed th-'-

other planes had landed either nf

“outhport, N. C. or t'hhrleaton.
' n

FRED TAYLOR IS
GONE FR’M HOME

p

Fear Former Rockv Mount Bank
c Teller Haa Met Fool

v Fby

RALEIGH. Jen. 5.--<**>—ReUtlve*
tonight were *n R*l*l*»> seeking e clu*

to the whereabout * of Fred Taylor.

23, for Ihe peat two years teller of

the Rocky Mount Havlhgs Bank nnd
Trust Company, who h— >¦»» missing

from his liome In the! city fines
January 1.

Taylor had. given no InilmjHlon that
he was going to leave Rocky Mount

end fhere wee no reason why be

tdioud have abandoned his position

there, hie relative* said---asserting
that they feared he had met with

some mishap. They declared no fund*
were missing from the bank

A filling etatlon proprietor bare said

he aoJd gasoline to a man answering

lo Taylor’* description and driving a
1 car like hla the night of January 1.

' The missing man waa described as
five feet 8 Inches tall, weighing 14fi

. pounds und ..having dark brown hair

and ayes.

Ill:MILS FI Ill'llAKK
I

WASHINGTON, Jan S OP) —Sec-

retary Mellon loday denied reporte

from I/union that he had purchased
Raphael's Madonna. The London re-
port eald that ihe painting had bean

sold to the secretary of the treasury

I for 1970,001). -a
Secretary Merton said that be once

before had been reported to have pur-

chased the painting

Big Plane Going Easily ,

As She Starts Filth Day

City Schools Open
On Monday Morning
The Inflqenta epidemic having

vieicil up considerably during the
past week, the (JoMaboro Public
schools will open at the usual hour
u» Monday morning, City Superin-

tendent Kay Armstrong announced

last evening. He urged that par-
ent* see that their children are
at Qieiv desks on time Monday
Schools of Ml. (Rive and Fremont
are also scheduled to open on
Monday. " °

WALNUT STREET
MERCHANT DIES

: Had Bren In Buninm Here For
Munv Years; Had Many

Friends in City
*2

After several daya of illness Mr
S. Kutinan, of 400 N. Leslie street,

djed this morning ut S:UO o'clock at
his residence.

Mr Kan nan was a well known m«r-
--¦ haul here aud had numerous friends
•n the city.

The*' deceased leaves a wife and

¦ several suusll children.
No funeral orraugenienl* had been

made at an early hour this morning

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 5. <4*>-One
bond red und four hours In the air
were rounded at B:2* p. nt., by the
(Army’a Question Mark plane. The
big ship at that hour was on J)|s way

Pack from San Diego to Isis Angeles.
It looped trvwr Ihe southern- city this
afternoon.

LOS ANGELES. Jun. C —(A*)—Like
* great Inexhaustible bird Ihe army’s

endurance plane, Question Murk, to-
day soared into Its secoqd IDO hour
lidrlod In the air, apparently Just
warming up to Its test of determin-
ing how I6ng man can fly a heavier
than air machine.

The big plane passed the 104th hour
aloft with only ten more hours to yo
to equal the time of the dirigible Graf
Zeppelin on her historic flight from

I Germany to Ihe U. S. last year.

( Another seven hours beyond that
would bring the Question Murk übrest
the all-time flight mark set hy the Ill-
fated French dirigible Dlxmmle The
plane already had far surpassed the
cue* sensational records of. other
heavier than air cjrdft.

On the ground, eves following the
trl-mntored ship reflected more un-
xlety about her future uppuretitly,
than did those five men who have
ridden In her cabin since Ihe take
< ff the morning of January I.

Major Spats, one. of the filers, drop-*

fed a cherry menage allowing they,
were prepared to stay In tho ulr In-
definitely. Ills message read:.

’ \V« are pleased at all the main we
nre getting We sometimes Wonder
how the ground organisation and re

fueling crew gets this stuff too us'

-with such dispatch. Team work, I call
It. We are proud lo be associated with
the gang doing ii all

"Send up a. wlteh basin If one L

convenient. We’ve gone font days

without washing aud we're dirty as

blazes hut like It."

Honor Prisoner Makes
Complete Get-Away

i""¦'

I ralkigh. jun. 5 </Pt Aiber*
Turner. Ilyexr old "honor prisoner"
at State Prison spent this looming

!• .slating servants at the /executive
mansion preparing f«*e_Ui/ mining of

tiovernor-Eleet (). Max Gardner, who
la to take up his residence there .-Jan-
uary 11. Where Albert spent the af-

ternoon Is not yet known to officials
of the prison. Sometime during the

lunch hour today he disappeared ll*

I was convicted of forgery in Hlch-
'tiiouil Superior Court Inst spring and
received a sentence of from one year

to Ik months.

illHIY BOMS l> ASHES
OilItVILLI.'. O. .tan 5 (/V) PrnsW'-

ciitor Walter J. Mougey today said
that ashes taken from the home of
I.lias Arnold had revealed what ap-

peared to be human bone*. Arnold Is

one of five persons being held In
connection with the dlsnppearaiico oC.

'tour' year old Malrln Hotel. ,

\ _

Permanent Scout Camp Is
' Big Objective tor Year

hand. a threa waaks old dqatfMar;
bar tq other. Mra Roßsrt It Copied.
at Klaatoa. oaa brothar and toar «U-
--tara.

HOOVER COMES
HOME THIS DAY

BcMnlcd To Go Anhort At OU
Point Comfort At

10:30 A. M.

, V. fl. B UTAH. Jan I.—<J*|—Her-
bert Hoover will return to hid bomb-
land tomorrow from his history mak-
ing good will tour of lot In America
upon which ha embarked from Sab
Pedro. Calif , Norembar It.

Mr. and Mra. Hoorar wilt go ash ora
from the Utah at Old Poinh(£mtart.
Vs., at 9 .10 a. tn to board a special
train for Washlngtoa whsrs tbs presi-
dent-alert will spend a weak or tan
days conferring with party leaders
regarding appointment of cabinet of-
ficers and other matters.

Kro mths capital ba will go ta Plor,
Ida for Ashing and recreation, with
another mission of amity, this to tbs
West Indies, under contemplation ba- ***

fore his Inauguration.

This That day on the Utah waa one
of farewells, the president elect and
Mrs. Hoorar baring luncheon with
senior officers In tbs wardroom at
noon and giving a tan byway of adtso
to oftlcsrs and ths nswspaper corres-
pondents ati the nppordsck this after-
noon. . ,^a

- . ¦ a mad _ ..JS

Trustees Hear Report As to
Memorial Bldg. Activity

health IS. ttj-l aid to animal* X. palV

rlndlnK 17; rooking 12. pioneering 14.
public health 12. athletic* 11, hook-

hlndlng 6, woodcalrvtng 10. BWltjpnlni?
11, baskeffy 2, lifesaving 9. carpeu-

*lty 6. cycling K, scholarship 3. camp

in* 5, leat here raft 4. bugling 4. hand

icraft 7. gardening 2, attrveying 3.
reptile study 5. niurkmunshlp T, hik-
ing i, bird it tidy 5, Journalism 1. phy-

sical development 1. uiitomohlltng 3,

music 2, art 1. chemistry 1. to addl-

dition there were five new Ragle

l Scout* created, sixty one Red Cross
1 l.lfe Savins certificates awarded.
, ninety two hoy** taught to *wim And
j the saving of on* human life.

The Seoul* have rendered 3530
l our* of valuable civic service to the

fallowing organization*: American

r. d Cross. Associated Charities,

county and rural fairs, police ..depart-

luml), I). A. H». 1). C* .
Memorial,

('•immunity Building, Choet-he*. Ho!
i:i v clnha. Klwania i Intis,

Commerce. Slate Forestry Assocla-
i» tion, Eire nepurttnrnt*, I'luygrounda,

' schools, cripplwri childrenV clinic.

Eastern Carolina Chatrilier of Com-

-1 merue...Empty Stocking
.

committee.

Community Chest. Merchants Associa-

tion. Orphan'* Home They

time between rendered valuable ser-

vice to their communities to take

twenty-one overnight hike*, thirty-

i i Continued on page two

Titscarora Council, Boy Scouts of
Ameren lull Its fifth 'annual mee*

lug Frl*lay - ght, January 4. nt the:
Goldsboro Hotel. Officers for the year

were elected as followst A; A. Joseph.
Goldsboro, president: Dr. A. S. Oilj
c\. Benson, flrjit vice president; Ed- 1
gar H, Bain, Goldsboro, second vi e

pr.nldent; Mfevtf. Lyons, Hmlthffcld
third vice president: D. S. Hartshorn
Goldsboro, Scout commissioner; A I?

Venzey. Goldsboro, Rural Scimt Com-
missioner; Herman Well. Goldsboro,
treasurer; l**slle Well. GoldabofO, Na-
tional Council Representative: Wil-

son W. Rivers, exe-

cutive. jr

Following the 1 report, which I* giv-

en In detail below, the council heard

and approved the elaborate plans, pre-

sented by Mr Rivers for the evten-

sion of Scouting to the rural com

inanities of Wavne county and for Hi-

building of a permanent canto, 'he

outstanding objective set for Ihe new
year

The Scout executive’s renor' gives

the following fncts In reference t >

outstanding work done bv the organi-

zation during the year 112K: The e

were thirty two Court of Honor meet-

ings held In the council during tn»

vear. passing scouts on a total of 252

1 merit badges as follows: Electrlcltv
* R. poultry keeping ?, civics 11, flr*>t

aid 14, tiremanship 23, persoual

.•According to an activity report re-
cently issued to Ihe dlrertoi ¦* and

trustees of the Memorial Uompiunitv

liuildlng, over ten thousand people)

used the facilities of the csntw dur-

ing the months of November and De-
cember. Five thousand six hundred
mended the aotivjtles there iu Nu-
vemlier, nn<l approximately five tho'ia-
»ml in In i finbi-i. Tbl* combined re

cord Htirpassea that for the same two

:• onths In 1921.
November, with the opening of the

ousketball season, Its five entertain-

ments and the Armistice Day *<*rv-

lie, proved) to he one of the busiest

months the building has ever had

The Community players, ba'al dra-

matic club, started Its fall and winter
program with the production of The

Pot Roller, giving it as a free attrac-

tion: Ihe Oxford Orphanage •.litglng

class drew a targe and responsive

i.udleiue whlbi the University liloo
chlh. offering one of the finest music-,

1 al entertainments heard here since Its
list appearance, was only scantily at-

tended.
The Roy Scouts *tagi-*l two ripping

rood rallies, both of which were weR
attended. The Girl Scouts held one

n*rfat entertainment In their club
room, which proved highly satisfac-
tory to all present. The Armistice Day

service was sailnesaed by well over
i three huudred people aud was cou ,

sldcred by those attending aa on# of

the finest services honoring the groat

event yet held In Ooldsboro.
Raskcthail began to take the spot

light, in spite of the rnwtitsr-altrac-
, lon of foot halt, Gniy two regular

riliedule game* were played, but a
iiitmlmr of class contests were stag*

ed by the high school girls The ath-
letic club worked faithfully at ita

boxing lessons under Coach TwlforA.
holding seven session* (laying the

month. An independent basketball

(ltih„> sponsored hy the building and
managed by Rudolph l/ine, was or-

*'»nix(*d jyid began “Its training sche-

dule. ’ u
IWcemiter brought the first fld1-

dlera’ convention of the year, an en-

tertainment which, despite the Incle-

ment wealher, drew five hundred

iwople The Coramnifity (’layers gave

another of their free performances

Huging as Its prihclpel offering, Wil-
liam Royal!’* Ghost of Lombrey. An-
other attractive" feature of this

month’s program was the Salvation
Army Christmas free for the poor
(Hilldren of the city. Over two hun-

dred enjoyed the short program, and
the generous gifts which were hand-

¦ y

«(1 out.
Basketball came to the fore with

eleven teethe using the gym for prac-

tice and with fifteen games played,

tOiK.uued ou page two)
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